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force of 10,000 British left In Xut El
Amara la surrounded.
. Along the Auatro-Italia- n front the
usual bombardment, are In progress.

AUSTRfAIVS SUCCESSFUL BUT

.... BRITISH BEAT TURKS BADLY
A squadron of French aeroplane ha
dropped bomb on Sofia, th capital
of Bulgaria.

Effort are to be made by Premier
Aaqulth to have the labor member of

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

been transferred to a French auxiliary cruiser on which
they hare been interned. Extensive Turkish reprisals are
already announced of the central powers.

the government who resigned when the
labor congress voted In opposition
to the government's conscription bill,
retain their position. Herbert Sam-
uel will succeed Sir John A. Blmon us
home secretary in the cabinet

SUCCEEDS GEN. NIXON.
LONDON, Jan. 10. Sir Percy Lake

ha been appointed to command the
British forces in Mesopotamia In suc-
cession to General Sir John Ecoles
Nixon, compelled by ill health to re-
turn home. It was announced In the
house of common today by J. Austen
Chamberlin, secretary for India.

The present situation in Albania was thus summed up
today by Lord Robert Cecil, under-secretar- y for foreign
affairs, in the house of commons:

"I regret to say that it is impossible to speak of

'Albania as an entity at' present. In the central area over
which Essad Pasha's authority extends, the relations be-

tween the Serbian soldiers and the population have been

Lieutenant General Sir Percy Henry
Noel Lake, who Is fifty-nin- e year old,
and ha had a long and brilliant army
career, baa been chief of the general
taff In India alnce 11 H. He servedfriendly and Essad Pasha has rendered them valuable as--i In the Afghan war of im-T- , and was

awarded a medal and was similarly
honored for his aervloe with the
Soudan expedition In 1885. . He served

sistance. The northern tribes, among whom the enemy

has conducted a considerable propaganda, are hostile to
the Serbians and Montenegrins." ,

with the Canadian militia a quarter-
master general, chief of the general
taff, and then as inspector general,

leaving the last named poet to become
division commander in India in 1811.

; Several lengthy dispatch hav
baen received her giving detail of

fear that Italy's Intervention in the
Balkan campaign ha come too late.

Heavy Fighting.
The Champagne region In France,th rcnt operation In eastern Ga--

llcla, which were o meagrely d Montenegro and Aslatlo Turkey are TS HEAD
scribed In the official report. Accord the theatre of the war that are ab

Without, so drearywitW
Let us hope each storm-swe- pt passer-b- y is hurrying on to the haven of a home where wife
and the little folks are secure in ibeir radiator-mad- e, cheery climate, controlled by a mere turn
of a valve. The poorly --heated house is a half-hearte-d, dreary place. The only way to flood

t

all rooms with cleanly, ivholesomevital-givin- g warmth is by an cmt&t of f

ing to these dispatchea the Russians, orbing the greatest attention. In all
of thorn, heavy fighting la taking place.after artillery preparation, which
The Russians' offensive against thhowed there wae no longer any short Teutons In East Gallcla and Volyhynla
has come almost to a standstill. Thare In their bit gun ammunition,

started an offensive which caused the Russian there are consolidating the
position they won and are meetingAustro-Oerroa- n to rush every avail

able division to Oallcla.
Austrian Bold Oscrnowit.

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Wounded Man Admits That

with little resistance from their an
tagonlsta,

7 Ccernowlt Is still In the possession After the Germans had taken about
of the Austrian and Is filled with even hundred yard of French
wounded. But the Russians apparent trenohe In Champagne In an offen
ly are directing, their main attack

High winds cannot arrest nor
chilling cold offset their ample
flow of warmth.

AMERICANxf 1EAL

il RaADIAIORS IBOILERS

sive launched with large number of
men with tike Intention of obtaining

He Had Deserted Wife

and Children.
against Sadagora.

Important results, the French troops,In the Balkans report persist that
the Germans are concentrating at according to Paris, stopped the attack

short and In vicious counter-attack- s

successively nearly all '.he
Monastlr preparatory to an attack on

, Salonlkl, but the Interest In the Mace-

donian campaign ha become secon CHANGED HIS NAMEterrain lost In addition, on the
dary to the operations of the Aus height of th Mouse, a heavy French
trian in Montenegro. A determined bombardment did great damage to

German trenchea JOIIEJT, IMA Jan. 10. Mrs Lillianattack Is being made on Mount Lev-ee- n,

a Montenegrin stronghold over Montenegrin Active. Pfelffer, waitress, who said herlooking Cattaro bay by the gun of The Montenegrin are valiantly father la Wltllam Ogden, cf Richmond,
Vs., today shot John Robart. head offighting everywhere Inside their kingthe Austrian fortress at Cattaro and

Austrian warships lying In the Adri dom against the Austrian. While ad the Robart Welding works, while he
muting the occupation by the Invad was in his office here and then shotatic The formidable Austrian force

Invading Montenegro extend over a

None of the vital element is taken from the air no injurious coal-gase- s, ash-dus- t, or
red-h- ot surfaces to menace health, injure furnishings, or create a fire risk. Besides,
the cleanly radiator heating saves irnmensely in women's housework.

They reduce the cost of living and better the living
IDEAL SMOKELESS Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are the efficient, clean,
healthful, silent, reliable servants of the house, owner they do more for cheer, work?
saving and economy than any other material or article you put into your home! ,

Piupei ty thus heated tells quicker or brings 10 to 15 higher rental a paying investment. Out-
lasts the building. Being the largest heating manufacturers ia each of seven greatest countries of
the world enables us to put into our outfits the best ideas and practices of their scientific and skilled
men, and ett lowest costs obtainable anywhere. ' "'

ers of a position near Berane, the herself through the head, dying soon
afterward.Montenegrin assert that near Lepenao

Penned to the vounr woman' ninth.in the north, and Ipek in the south
lng wa a note with the quotation "theAustrian attacks war repulsed. The
wages of Bin 1 death."Austrian fortress at Cattaro 1 still

Ttobart, when told by physiciansbombarding the Montenegrin base at
that hi recovery was doubtful ia re- -Loveen, near the Adriatic

The situation In Mesopotamia, where ported to have said that his real name
waa John Ulrich and that woven years

A No. 19 TDKAL Boiler sad 340 ft. of
o. AMERICAN Radiators eosttna tb owatf

130 ewe uA to beat this oat-ta- e.

At this price tb oods eaa bs bought
of any reputable, competent Fitter. This did
not include costs of labor, pise, vslves, frht,
etc., which very ccordiaf te climatic end
ether condition.

wide front, from the River Tara fn
the west to the Ipek district In the
east.

It can not be disguised that the
Invasion la causing great uneasiness
among the entente powers, and es-

pecially Italy, which sees In It suc-
cess an end to Italy dream of domi-
nating the Albanian littoral of the
Adriatic The Italian newspaper In
expressing the opinion that an Aus-
trian success against Montenegro

. would give the Invader an incalcula-
ble, political, maritime, commercial
and strategic advantage, admit the

the Turks and British are engaged
Don't wait antn yoa build, bat pat la at ones th genuine, enduring foundation of comfort IDEAL BoDer andago ne deserted ni wire and four
AMERICAN Radiators. , Five months winter stillchildren In West Philadelphia. A

along the Tigris rlvsr, I still not clear
owing to th divergent report of Con-
stantinople and London. While the

ahead. Outfit put In without custurblac prsssnt beater. Aass tar
Puts job under bo obligation to buy. Accept no nibttituttttchorus girl la reported to have caused the) (free)) book of beating facta "Meal Heating.'

trouble between htm and the PfeiderBritish say that th Turk around Kut
girl. ,HI Amara are in retreat, a Turkish

communication declare that tt 1 Brit. Sent Letter.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 10.ish who are falling back, and that a A genuine, practical, built-i- n Vacuum Cleaner at $150

We also make the ARCO Wand Vacuum Cleaner, connected by an iron suction pipe to various floors of houses,
flats, nrhonla. churches, hotels, etc Through a light-weig- hose ALL, the dirt, cobweba. lint, threads, moths, etc.. era drawn with lightning

Mrs Lillian Pfelffer, who today shot
Johq R. Robert In Jollet, Ills., and
then committed suicide wa a sister

rapidity down the iron piping Into big, scaled duet-buck- et in cellar. No dragging around a clumsy, inefficient portable iisaner instead, you iof Mrs. Bertha Shellenbargor of this
city, and th wife of John Pfelffer. nave a practical outfit tnat ia a part of tne Duuaing lute Kuatoc neaung. ask tor caour iree;.

aesaasasasaisMr ShelBenberger said ah had re
New Treatment for Bronchitis,

Asthma, Catarrh and Head Colds
ceived two letters from her sister in
one of which Mrs. Pfelffer threatened
to kill Robart, another woman in the

Write Department A--J4

816-82- 2 S. Michigan Art,
ChicagoAMERICAN RADIATOiyOMPANYNo exclusive agent.

Sold by all dealers.
rase and then herself. In the letter

the lur.es. In addition, Vlck's is absorbed she said Robart lost hla love for her
and) even struck her.Vlck "Vap-O-Ru- b" Salve Relieves by through the skin, relieving the tightnee

Pnbtte Showrooms st Chlesao, Nnr Tork, Boston, womstsr. Providence, Philadelphia, Washinaton, Batttaoea HcesenM, BtoftTCiflttsMMrs. Shellenbenrer thinking thatland sorenesa tansas Cib. Denver. Beattla, PortlaoO, fliiussas.BW. arXsTI. i. ifTlliaiin. New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, De UohMS, Omaha, Minn.Inhalation and Absorption
No Dosing. the Chicago police had Jurisdiction ofVlck' can be annlied over the throat anil won. Facia, ttusMla, Bsrur, wsoaxe, mum. ViennaToronto, Loe AngtMS, nan Fraacisoa, HtmiUuia lUnt.),

leheet and covered with a warm flannel Jollet, communicated with them and
then went to the local detectiveKo need to take internal medicines or
bureau. The Philadelphia police athabit forming druff for these troubles, kef

cloth or a little put up the nostrils or
melt a little in a spoon and Inhale the va-
pors arising. Also for Asthma and Hay
Fever, rub Vlck's well over the spinal eol--

When Vlck's "Vap-O-Rub- " Salve isapplled once got into communication wura
Jollet, but were too late.to me neat oi tne ooaj, soothing, medl

rated vapore are released that are inhaled before the grand Jur to repeat his
charges under oath. ,

nmn to relax the DOT? OUef tension. 25c,
ill night long through the slrpassagee toloOo, or 11.00. JURY IrVI LLWOMEN PLANNING I NT AN EOFAt the office of the tube company

MASS MEETINGS It wa claimed that about eight hun-
dred men had returned to work. The
Federal investigations were started

loway. Admiral Stanford said tt waa
impossible to teB exactly bow much
the five year tncreaae project would
Involve for yards) and dock. He esti-
mated the Increase cost between 7,

E'00,00 and 110,000,00. The floating
crane at ths Norfolk yard would be
ample even though the float Should be
materially Increased.

Rear Admiral Stanford wfll appear
before the committee again tomorrow. "

INVESTIGATE EAST CHARLESTON NAVYhere today, the first by Osorge A.
West, of Washington, D. C, repre

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. A plan
for holding mass meetings of women
all over the country on Washington's senting the Federal commission on In
birthday to protest against "unnecea wmm oT dustrial relations. . Postal Inspectors

are also investigating the robbing and ADVOCATED6dsu &9r&etical sary war preparations" by the United
States was launched here tonight at burning of the postofllce in Basu
the closing session of the annual con
ventlon of the woman's peace party.7(ome DressAaKing (Continued from Page One

Officers of the party were Contlnuf. rom Pag One.)
care of the dreadnoughtas follows: President. Miss Jane Ad to take

type."merser could getJ&rsons dams, Chicago: secretary, Mre. Lucia
Ames Mead. Boston: treasurer. Miss the control they wanted.
g. P. Breckinridge, Chicago. Mrs.

He conceded that there wa Mttle
natural defense ashore for ships at
Ouantanamo, that It would be very

to defend a big dry dock

TTYFTIiLED STEETj TONNAGE.
NEW TORK, aJn. 10. The un-

filled tonnage of the United State
Steel corporation on December SI, to-

talled 7. 104440 ton, an Increase of
614.711 ton over November.

The unftllled order of T,I0,J20
tons reported today represent th
largest total reached by the steel
corporation since January' 11, 111$.
when the segregate waa 7,117,111
tons. Today's statement was In Una
with popular expectations; even
though far below the gala of th pre

Toungstown Friday night In connec-
tion with which six men have already
been arrested. Persistent report to-
night said that the strikes In the
plants of the Toungstown Sheet and
Tube and the Republic Iron and Steel
company in East Toungstown, strutt-
er and Lanslngvllle, aTectlng 18,000,
had been settled. Confirmation was
impossible.

Counsel for persons whose homes
and places of business were burned
by the mob, resulting in a loss eeti- -

Slugger Identified.
"I have aeen sluggers here that IWilliam Kent, of California, and Mra

Frederick Taussig, of St Louts, were can Identify a sluggers that have there and that th water supply would
b a very serious problem.

nun
Prepared Especially For This Newspaper

by Pictorial Review
operated In other places. I know theseadded to the list of

The senate foreign relations commit The admiral said that for a fleet of
from thirty to forty-eig- ht ship theretee and the house foreign affairs com-

mittee will grant publlo hearings to
the party's representatives tomorrow.

men were brought here for this job.
This whole thing was engineered by
financiers. Organized labor demands
that this rotten thing be investigated
to the finish."

should be two dock of th major
dimension on eaoh coast and smallermated at more than 11,000,000, saidModel For White Linen Waists. vious month.they woujd be unable to collect any

To Ours a Cold in One Day damacea inaurano companies willProsecuting Attorney HendersonTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE not pay. It 1 held, and neither theaid that Mr. Flynn would be called STREET GAB SCHEDULE
In Sffert New. T, liraZILLICOA AND RBTTjkW 4ft, ,H,

Tablets. Druggist refund money if It state nor county can be held liable.
fails to our. E. W. OROVE'B signa

W.9V tv. in.ture le en each box. Itc JilVBRSIDB PAKBV-Srl- S Ss averv II
WILL ASK .TEW TRIAL.KmJ'! mm

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The de

dock to relieve the congestion. He
said that docks to admit th largest

n4p that could peas through th
Panama canal would coat from

to It, 004,000 each, and1 would
tak from three to ete yeas te build.

"Do you know of any recent order
hy the o6retafy of th navy aylng
officer hH not talk to member of
congree) on preparedneaar asked

Britten, of ninol
"I have no knowfedg of any such

order except what I have men in the
newspaper' tb admiral replied.

"I there any restriction on your
testimony irereT" staked Representative
Stephen, of California.

"There r not" replied the admiral.
In reply to a question by Mr. Cal--

PHIXJPPTXE BUjXi CP.

. . WASHINGTON, Jan. Debate
on the bill to grant the people of the
Philippine Islands a greater degree of

continued in the
senate today. Senator Kenyon, re-

publican. Joining with demooratlo sen-
ator In urging It paswar.

Senator Oronna urged that th mea-
sure be amended to provide prohibi

partment of justice, it became known
tonight, will move very soon for a new
trial of the five former director of

minute until 11:00 p. m.- DEPOT VIA BOTJTHSrDB AYrartjlV.
1:10 a. m. and every II mlnutae natil ffllp. m., then every fVi mlaete until
p. m. then every U minute an til liiH
P

DEPOT VIA FRENCH BVQAD AVtV
NUB :00 a. m. and every If tmaate
until 11:00 p. m.

MANOR 4; to a m. aad every ll sk.'uts until ll:Mj m.
CHARLOTTES STREET TIIAMINUftV. I

1:00 a m. and every II minutes uttl ;
11:00 p. m. 11:10 ear run threoght te. --

turn leaves end of line at lire,
PATTON AVKNUEJ lfc 4. Ba a4every It minutes until 11 10 a, rsv

designed. It Is made without a lining
and be a convertible collar, so that
women wo like high effects may be
gratified, while those wh cling te th
tarn-ov- er collar may also be pleased.
In medium sic the waist require 1

yard ch linen.
In using It-in- ch material It will bej

seen by th cutting guide that piecing
for the side front is necessary. As the
front section la placed upon the ma-ter- lal

first, the piecing may be placed
near it in the space just below the
top of the under-an- n seam. Next
comes the back, laid on lengthwise
fold. foUowed by the collar, the lap
and then the sleeve. Only the back
Is laid on the lengthwise fold, an the
other sections of the pattern being
placed on a lengthwise thread. The
facing is laid to the right of the front,
while the cuff comes next.

If the short sleeve is preferred to
the long, cut oft the lower part of

the New Tork. New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company, charged with
conspiracy to monopolise the railroad
traffic of New England. In whose
rases a Jury In the Federal court at

tion for the Filipino. Senator Ksny-o-n

explained that under the present
law. Iquor wa available only to the
Christian Inhabitant

New Tork disagreed.
Attorney General Gregory stated to EAST STREKT 4:0 a m. n4 orerr

day that he would confer this week Senator Hitchcock, chairman of th
PhillDirfne committee opened .the de- - CRATE VIA MERRfKON

'0. f 10 a. hl. then everrwith R. L. Batts, of counsel for the Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hairclear skin wins mtll 10:10 p. m., then everytate with a defense of the present ad-

ministration la th Wandagovernment In the caeca.
until 11 :ve n. m.

tl fciw3e',
mioeteel

Cs?SJ
-- a. av al'

BILTMOEE 4M a, sn. aad
FIFTY KTTHF.VTS SAIL. II minutes until liroe p. m.ROBBED OF $11,000.

If you, too, are embarrassed by
pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-piexio- n,

just try
!TT!lr-- i. EV? . Tr'.:" iSfpot and wtjstTHE HA QUE (Via London, Jan.A nrattv and comfortable model for sleeve on small "V perforations. The r" : V, r ' ; 7 BOUTH8IDH AVENUB !

best. Most soap and prepared shin. cvarr n minute antll 11:0
poo contain too much alkali. Thi

a shirt waist of whit linen, with con- - 10.) Fifty students, member of th
Ford peace expedition, left today for

NORFOLK. Vs., Jan. IS. James K
O'Brien, of Lynchburg. V- -, told th

Rotterdam, from where they will sail drie th scalp, make the hair brittle, j Sunday ohedule Dftrere hi the PsOswIm,
few B rTi j tjnsWH Ii police tonight he had been robbed of and ruin ittomorrow on the steamer Noordam, Car leave Square tor Msnsr IrM a.111,000 by two auegea race traca

. 1 a. hnt.l The best thing for steady use is urf

lower edge of the sleeve may thsn be
finished with piping, with a cuff, or
may be slightly gathered with a lac
edging added for the finishing touch.

Embroidery is the most logical trim-
ming for waists this season, whether
they be of eilk or linen. It can be
applied simply or elaborately with
equally fashionable effect.

- vartlble cellar. The waist 1 also pret-t- y

In silk.

The shop wU soon be showing ma-
terial for spring, and summer, al-

though we are in the midst of winter
cold la anticipation of the new linens,
lawn, eta, thla neat shirt waist Is

for New Tork. About one hundred
American member of th expedition
remain in The Hague. Most of O.eui
will sail for the United States Janu

O'Brien says he won $10,000 on: V u"' ' twnioi
horse race, and had th money to- -i VnyA greasdeis), and u better

returning :M am. . . ;
Cars ieav fernani for Depot Via Ssvfn.

avenue :0. :li. :fa T:ts. T:ll:e end l:M a m. Car leave grars
for Depot via French Broad avenue lilL '.

:S0. 4l. T:l, T:4S end 1:1. .

Car for Demt leave Square St4l a. m t
rether with 11.000 sent him from j rapcnvc soap or any.

thins; else you can usaary 1$. Lynchburg In hi room at th noteL
The members of the - permanenttin imc cuipc 6 5igff peace board will remain here with '.he

Tha two stranger were with him, he
claim.

He ay h left the room for a few
minute and when he returned the
money and th men were gona

members of the board from the other
neutral nations.

One or two teatpoonfui will deans
the hair and scalp thoroughly Simpl
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It make an " abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinse out easily,
rerooTing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oiL The bait
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp toft, and the hair fine aad
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to

both Sonthslda and French Bnsi- First car leave th Square) for Cher--
lotte street at a. m., and rnrrit '
minutes nntll S:t; aest 1:41. i

First car leave the Square fa Bt.ei- -.
side 1:10. nent S:4I.

First ear leave) tne Sojoar far West
AfbevtDe 4:U, ;; aet S M.

With tb above eaosptloBa fimdar
schedule commence at 4:0 a m. aed'
continue asm as week nav.

On evenings when entertatnmenffe are '

rrevlarfy for a week and e If It

does not make a blessed difference
In your skin. In Mvere cae a

' little Resinol Ointment should also
be used. Resinol Soap help to
make red, rough band and arm
oh and whhc, and to keep the

hiir healthy and Ire from dan-

druff. Contains no free alkali.

.in procress at in Auaiionum ih listmanage

COTTOX RAT ADVANCE.
GALVESTON, Texas. Jan. 10. Ths

ocean rate on cotton from gulf ports to
Oenoa ha advanced to fi ll per hun-
dred pounds. The last previous quo-
tation had been around It per hun-
dred. The latest advanca Is the result
of the recent action of th Italian gov.
eminent In ' commandeering a large
cumber of steamships, shipper say.

THREE KILLED.
SPRING TI ELD. Ohio, .Jnn. IS.

Threa persona were killed and twenty
Injured, many of them eerlous'ly, when
a freight train on th Big Four rail-
road struck a street ear her tonight.
Moat of th victims of th accident
were factory employee returning from
work

Yoa can ret muliified coooatnrt oil i tTip n lm' win frora "rtain-- ;
fOLOOf 9$ INCH HATtRlALVviTH N". f issue' Asnt JO, IW

Pictorial Review Waist No. ISH. Slse It. I. It, 40. 41. 44 and 41 inches
net. Price II coots.

. embroidery Ka stilt. Transfer pattern II cent
any pharmacy, it s very cheap, and a few t,M,n. over et Andun.ounces will supply Crcry member of ths I car leave xraar te meet Na tt, srigttt ,

Knlool Sop ni OlKOT kml I
family for rnonihtr mn ersimmia ens ssi 'teal. e mimiTe aarore Bettl e a- -

. nwil axrrreA,


